
Westminster eCAF FAQs 

 Who do I contact if I need support? 

For technical support please contact the eCAF Adminstrator from 9am to 5pm Monday 

to Friday 

Telephone: 0207 361 2297 

Email: cssystemssupport@rbkc.gov.uk 

 

 Who do I contact if I have problems with my user name or password? 

If you have any problems logging in or you are unsure of your login name and password 

please contact the eCAF Administrator here cssystemssupport@rbkc.gov.uk 

 

 I have downloaded Citrix Online plug-in and I still cannot log in 

Please first ensure that you have downloaded Citrix Online plug-in Web. This plug-in is 

supported on Windows 7, XP, Vista, 2003, & 2008. 

Please ensure that your internet browser is compatible, Internet Explorer 7 or above 

and Chrome are compatible. 

 

 What if I log in to Citrix and I have no Frameworki eCAF icon or I have more than one 

icon? 

Once logged in to Citrix, you should the Frameworki eCAF icon only. 

If you have more than one icon including your Frameworki eCAF icon or no icons at all, 

there is a problem with your account, please contact the eCAF Administrator as soon as 

possible on cssystemssupport@rbkc.gov.uk to have your account reset. 

 

 What do I do if my window closes down after I have entered my login details instead 

of connecting to the eCAF homepage? 

You will need to turn off your pop-up blocker in your browser settings. For Internet 

Explorer this is located under the tools menu at the very top of the screen.  

 

 Can I search for more than one child/young person? 

Yes, when creating a search request enter the details of the child/young person you 

wish to create a CAF on and then click ‘Add’. The name and details will appear in the 

table below. At this point if you wish to create another search request repeat previous 

steps and click ‘Add’. 

It is important to click ‘Add’ once the details of the child/young person have been 

added in the search request otherwise the submitted request to the eCAF 

Administrator will be blank.   

cssystemssupport@kcnet.rbkc.gov.uk
mailto:cssystemssupport@rbkc.gov.uk?subject=RE:%20eCAF
mailto:cssystemssupport@rbkc.gov.uk


 

 Can I contribute or someone else to contribute to a CAF? 

This function is currently not in use. The CAF Originator should have all information to 

hand before completing the CAF.  

 

 What if I need to do a CAF but the young person or child you does not live in 

Westminster? 

The CAF is logged in the home authority i.e. where the child lives, so you should check 

with the local CAF team whether a CAF is already in place – if so they should be able to 

put you in touch with the lead professional so you can liaise with them.   If there is not 

a CAF already in place and you become the CAF Originator, then you will need to log the 

CAF with that Local Authority and comply with their CAF procedures.  

 

 Can I create one CAF on more than one sibling in a family? 

Yes but it will depend on the level of need for each child. If some children in the family 

have greater need, you may find it easier to do a separate CAF for each child. 

 

 How long to I have to complete a CAF? 

The CAF Originator has 35 days to complete the CAF. If you have started a CAF but not 

completed it within 35 days, you will be contacted by the eCAF Administrator who will 

inform you that it will be deleted with 24 hours if not completed and submitted. 

 

If you have been asked to complete a CAF due to child protection concerns you may be 

required to complete a CAF assessment within 48 hours. 

 

 What if I have a Child Protection concern do I still submit a CAF?  

If you are concerned that a child or young person is being harmed through abuse or 

neglect or for advice and guidance on all child protection issues please telephone 020 

7641 4000 immediately. You may be required to complete a CAF assessment within 48 

hours. 

 

 What if consent to create a CAF is refused can I still submit a CAF? 

A Common Assessment cannot go ahead if consent is not forthcoming. You will need to 

consider whether this leaves the child at greater risk and if so is an immediate referral is 

justified. If you are concerned that a child or young person is being harmed through 

abuse or neglect or for advice and guidance on all child protection issues please 

telephone 020 7641 4000 immediately. You may be required to complete a CAF 

assessment within 48 hours. 



 

All CAFs created without the proper consent will be deleted from the system. 

 

 How do I get a signature on the electronic CAF? 

When sending the CAF please ensure that the name and the date of the assessment is 

recorded. If you require a paper signature for your records please print.  

 

Please note when printing a copy of the assessment to remember the environment that 

you are printing in. You are liable for all printed documentation. 

 

 I need to make a request for a targeted or specialist agency? 

If you required support from Day Care, Education Psychology, Parenting Team, Disabled 

Children’s Team, you will need to provide evidence of what support the child/young 

person requires from the targeted/specialist service and information of what multi-

agency support if any is already in place. Please ensure you complete as many fields 

within the CAF assessment as possible to avoid your request being delayed or 

redirected. 

 

Please note that you can contact the relevant agency by telephone before making the 

request for a service via eCAF.  

 

 What if only one parent is agreeing to a CAF? 

National guidance states that the consent of one parent is sufficient, so if parents are 

living separately you should normally obtain consent from the parent the child is living 

with. However each situation is different and you will need to manage each situation 

carefully so as not to exacerbate situations and potentially put people at risk. 

 

 Do I have to complete all the Sections on the CAF - what if they are not relevant? 

All the Sections are relevant to assessing the needs of the child and their family. 

However if you think a Section is not relevant or you are unable to complete it then 

please leave it blank rather than write in N/A (not applicable). Remember though that 

the child / young person, their parents or other people working with them may be able 

to provide you with the appropriate information. The more information on the 

assessment then the more likely identified needs will be met. 

 

 How much information does the CAF assessment need? 

https://www.westminster.gov.uk/childcare
https://www.westminster.gov.uk/education-psychology
https://www.westminster.gov.uk/parenting-services-information
https://www.westminster.gov.uk/contact-children-with-disabilities-team
https://www.westminster.gov.uk/contact-children-with-disabilities-team


The more information on the assessment then the more likely identified needs will be 

met. However information provided must be relevant and necessary, remember to state 

the facts and to include the views of the child/young person and parents/carers. 

 

 What if I have not completed the CAF assessment within 35 days? 

If you have started a CAF but not completed it within 35 days, you will be contacted by 

the eCAF Administrator who will inform you that it will be deleted with 24 hours if not 

completed and submitted. 

 

 Can act on behalf of another user/organisation? 

No. If anyone else needs to access your eCAF account or asks you to create a CAF or do a 

search, do not give them your log in details! They will require their own account by 

following this link: 

https://www.westminster.gov.uk/ecaf-application-and-training-documents 

 

Please contact the eCAF Administrator if you have been asked to act on behalf of 

another user/organisation:  cssystemssupport@rbkc.gov.uk. 
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